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OF TWO CAL. WOMEN TOURISTS

Ilnwnll from tlio point of lcw of

n mainland woman In tlip glory con-

tained In tlio following, ulilcli Im a

letter published In tlio rhttmlclo of

Calcxlco, n little California city Hindu

np from the words Cnllfornln ninl Me-

xico. Tin woman's viewpoint hIiowi
ffcriie" Iritefesffn'R tliliiK. Hero II (s:

"An liuWesdng ikUkr ifflhi Mrs,
NlHfi Horry mill MrM, draco Wilglil,
will) aro enjoying their vacations' In
ti7o'Jllnnalltiii Islands, will be of

to their herfe tn Call
xlcu. Tlioy Svrlte:

"We had a splendid trip frotn Sail
I'rnnolscu, finding here at Honolulu
ut lft o'clock (n (he morning, Ailp,
tSffl. That afternoon wo took1 In (He

iniiscilm. And fonnd the 'mof t curiosi-
ties ever. 'That evening wo went ffi

Hie bench riild look a flip lit the tficoan

hlne. That was a treat, wo nnsiue
j on. Saturday wo. vllled some of
th'fc pineapple plantations and had
dinner nt oi(o of the (intercut Chi-

nese places you ever silw. Wo didn't
ha'v'c"tin nppc(l(6 for1 nlncll of any-

thing 'tint pineapples nnd (hoy lire
certainly' fine.

"Sunday we took n WO mile trip
nrmmd Old1 Inland and every minute
of It Sv'iib of pleasure and Wonder.
The" wiipry canttot he described. At
every turn there wan ft new shrlib or
fliiwcr (hat wd had never seen or
Heard of. We IliiiUKht of Mr.f. Kloko
inan'V times and kifew hnw she would
h'ave1 'ehjoyed (he great varlclj of
iKiwers. ' Wc Raw soldo of Hid lirgosl
of 'the sugar plantations, thousands
of acres In thehi. eacll linv'lng n

Httlo village, llielr ilwn schools',
churches, stores, etc. The men get
from $1G (o 20 ier month, fiee col-

lage, fuel nnd doctor. Tlio women
mil $12 a nionfh and worlc HrIiI nloiiK
Willi tho men.
Roidt Are Good.
''The Islands havo some of tho host

roads wd over saw. Not a foot of had
road' 111 tho entlro trip. Wo got hack
lit tlni6 for dinner at 7, tired lm
happv.

Honolulu Is a gro.-- place, hdt
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on such 11 largo scale,

mid earriud out along such praitlnil
lines (hat there can be no doubt as to

llulr results, have suceeded In rais-

ing the standard of g breeds
i,r poultry In Nivv South Wales, Aus-llall- a,

In suih a deKree that It has
iillniilcd vvurlif-vvlil- o iitUnllon I'ens
of fowls lire sent over from Amerlea
mid also from otlur pints of the world.

The sihenie, which might vvtll be
adopted lure, was llrst started as 11

newspaper stunt, but prov-

ed such a siu i ess that although the
i.iir still gels the It Is

quite subservient to the mutter In hand.
The Sjdue) Hall) Ttlegraph, the llv-i- st

sheet In the big dur-

ing a campaign of educa-

tion stnrted and lias ever since offered
11 prle of $SM every cur for the pen
or six fowls that lays tho most iggs
under eirtalu conditions.

The poultry men were at llrst rather
dubious as to the Idea and wcru

to laugh at It. but. attracted by

the prle, many of them entered pens.

The was worked out at the
college. Just

outside of S)dney, and In a district
wluro thu heat In the suimmr Is lir-rlll- c.

I'lfty pens wire built, each of them
to hold six fowls. These vvero looked

tiller dining lb" year they who theie
by I'oullry Kxpert 1 S Tlioiupsmi, who
had the labor of the students work
With. The results nt the end of the

llrst year wen, not mi tiling uri much,

but tiny weie enough to make some

of the poulliy nun think that they

lould beat tin 111, and,
vlieii the set unil ear opined there was

u greatir rush
Growth Is RaDid.

So It went nil until at the present
time tin re are ovir a hundred pens.

Uiuks have been brought Into th
illume, and the lists Instead of only

running as long us one jenr extend
over three or four Owing to Hut on--

taint) of who Is In colli ct the eggs

day by da) and the n lion-- 1

sty or the poulli) exput. theie Is no

1 haiice of any faking going on The
iggs are tolliittd b) whlihevir lot nf

Minimi happen lo be assigned lo tint
for Ihe day, and souiitluii'H

the lehlllls will be Hindu out by a Mil-i- h

nt who has only Just iniiin lo the
nt for the day. Ho far Hum has

in mi In hi mi) iiiiestlon ralstd, ami
even among tho students theuisilves
110 rumor evm has evir bun ilrcu-hile-

The pens ale alongside one miotlur.
thus giving all kiiiiiI The
eggs me eolleilid inch day by the 'lu-

ll, ills mid rlu t kid up b II xprl as
Ihe) me taken mil nf Ihe pi'lis Spe-- 1

lal fuodk tilt' nlviii all aioiind fur a
( l III III leuillll of lime ninl Hie results
as (he mi: can fully not-i- d

mid iliuked lip with

such a mixture of race' There are
more .Inpalieso Hum any other kind
Tlio native Hawaiian aio a happ)
gnod nntured people, sniuu voiy lino
looking. They hao built many vol)
line buildings ami have so many
schools. Wc went through the high
school, Tliero are many private col
leges, Ono Is oMer than tho oldest
mission In Han lianclseo nnd tho
building Is still In use'

"Wd visited the King's p.ilare. Tho
I I ii In lt room Is now used as a sen- -

ato chamber. We were In tho throne
roimi and nlso In Iho place where
'they Kept tho ttieen prisoner for so
long. Not much of tlio old furniture
Is reft In (ho palace. The ilewitloif
,if .Iho old natives to the
IS ptthotlp. Sle has u public leccp-llo- n

on -', her blrlhilay
They Hlunys celebrate II. Sho Is "I
years old.
Seeing Big Guns.

"Ono day wo look n six mile hike
out Id Dfnmond Head. It is an ex-

tinct Volcano and Uncle Sain has con-

verted It Into a fort. It Is sure won-

derful. We hud to swear wo were
American 011110111. The ami
signal systems aro great.
Not Strong for Fruits.

"We don't euro much for native
frulls duly Thero are nil
ly H different kinds of Innanns. You
jrot Iheni fried, baked and bulled and
they ;ire tpilto (asty. Wu have gone
every day from 7 a. in. sundown

ml are cnj'iylng It all
Tomoriow we start for the big vol

ano. That Is n live day trip. We
xall for soino on 13th It
nothing happens and wo will sure In
glad to get luck to a land wheio the
ladles Invo energy enough In eook n

good souaro meal. Wo are sick and
tired of Jap and Chinese cooking. We
hiivf1 taken In except tin
native feasts nnd hope to attend 0111

of them. Wc have also seen souii
of the fantastic dancing.

"Hojie to see )Oti soon.
' Yours as ever,

"NINA nrcuuY.
"(HtACn
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The eggs fiom Ihe slrnln that lurries
olt the top honors for the )ear are
worth any price that the owner likes
to pljiee on them, u)ul there Is now
grout iVuipttltlon for a pen.
Scores Run High.

.v.s an example of the st)le of work
that Is done. It Is Interesting to com-

pare tin) figures for the last four-niont- li

pirloil, which Is vvlnltr In Aus-

tralia Tim poultry expeit nporlul
thai, taken rlnht throiiKh. the w Inti r
has been a good one, but that the
inoiilh nf Jul) had been exceptional!)
mid and bad for egg production In
spite nf all tbesu dlllleultles, hnwevir,
I ne seoies of the pell that heailid the
three-- ) ear lest and whlih Is now III

Us third )iiir wire While Leghorns,
with sKty-nln- e eggs for the sll)
fow Is

The total for tho four months was
107 eggs', wlille the highest tally foi
Ihe first two )ears was a pin of While
Leghorns, vvhu laid L'Sna eggs betwetu
them.

In the birds who are now In their
seiond year, a pen of White Leghorns
also came nut on top. beating the
three-- ) ear birds badly. I'nr July they
put up a tolal of 107 iggs bitwien
them.

In a test that Is being carried out
with ilfty pins of pullets, (he figures
for the four winter months tolal 13, SOS

eggs for the IIUO blriU.
In those intend for Iho ) ear's cum- -

pitltloii, (he leading pen nf six put up
111! for th month nf July, uutvvlth
stiindlug thu severe conditions. This Is

a rnord that some of our local piopl
would like tn see their fowls aide to
put up, ulthuiigh theie urn not the same
weather conditions tn fain here. These
were lllaek Orpingtons,

Another test wus nlso put through
Willi tliU same lot by fi Piling ten pens
wllh meat mid aiiotlur It 11 without uuy

The total of the ineat-fe- d pens shewed
121:' fur (he four months, while those
fid without any meat ran up to 3ii)0 foi
the same period

Willi the dinks the wlunirs put up
II". iggs for July. This was In thethrie- -

)ear competition, and the llgiiroH lire
fiom ducks Just Mulshing up their
lerms

In (he miniial dtiik-l,i)lu- g compel -

Hun, for the mouth of July Ihey pul
up K.'i, wllh 11 I11I11I of 110 for (ho four
months

Mis, i:. II. Han Imaii Is said to In

sist thai "left iiviiih" ho made use of
both In fund and wealing app.11 el Klin
may, no doubt,, think Hint tho exam
plo sho selH nf not allow lug nut
waste Is worth as much In Iho gen
oral plan of things as Ihe actli.il va
lue or things saved, She Is said In

have alwais saved fliiiil her house-keepin- g

allowance mid In have ad
mliilstt'ioil her husband's duperi)

Willi Iho sjiiio fiugal rum
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STURDY BOY SCOUTS MARCH

1 50 MILES IN NEW YORK "HIKE"

te35-s5iW'ii?- ' fT ? di'itJM? 1 H&

H., 30,

KEL.t"C . m mi -- i --s

'm;f!tmms&
yxLnil' ' t

Vlll 17UII.' l?n.. In. The wide-- , Tho lads who marched with Scout
spiead Interest In the Hoy Sumt
movement u.im evldeiued hero by the
attention paid iho body of lads that
m.iic linl lo this city fiom Tioy, X.

V, a dlsl.imo of about Kill miles.
The lads ill lived heie In splendid

shape. The) hioiight 11 uiessago from
tlio Major of Tin) lit Major (,.i)iior

FEMININE CHAT

After ono has been In Honolulu a
few weeks and has fall I) gotten one's
bie.Uh, the cll.v'H In all
matleis peilalnlng In the lealni fem-
inine becomes u relf evident fact.

It Is wllh suuielhliig akin In shame
that a ceitalu m.illhlnl einfeses tint
she was nut a lllllo surprised In llud
Ladles' Hume luiiiiiul pitteius ml-v-

Used h) one of Honolulu's ill j --

gnuds flints. Hvidenlt) she thutight
(Ills Iho "Jumping tiff place" In vel)
liulh, and It his taken her Mime lit-

tle time In turner (rum the shock
llf llls.l'MlHlonilH'Ut.

II Is doubtful If Ihe women nf Ho-

nolulu reall) oppicclalo tho class ut
gnuds offeied fur their selection. This
Is mil) insslhlu thiuiigh eumparlsun
wllh tho large Coast establishments,
and even then 0110 Is prone to forget
the dllllcullles which havo tn be met
In getting gonds heie In seasouahlo
lime, and In be uuappieclativo uwlug
lo this fact.

An advanio fashion magazine, puli-llsh-

by one of the largest 's

fuiiilshlng houses u New Yoik
which reaches 1110 unco a month, In
Us last Issue heralded the new k'i- -

Iiiui erfocls 1111 tho fill gowns. The)1

weio H'feileil tn us Iho mo'l dlstiue- -

tlvo of tho new fall novelties.

llo)tl)udeubury,

I eutei- -

establishment graiidiiuKheis ami
wounloii wllh wlthuiii

lug gowns, 1 st)les engiavlng niuaineiilallou
iieplum ufteils fea-- , Thev

tilled
Thnse vvhu have nut seen those,

now st)les, illsplu)eil In excellent ad-

vantage by a local house, mil) ho
In knowing that theso po I-

lium cfTiels aiu similar to thuso worn
on shin I mast jears ago

the) mo shoiter ami am cut
on Iho Instead nf 011 (lie
bias. When fuMiloiiPd nr thin male- -'

like the gown Ihey aio a'lillle
full 1110 put on at ihu waist lino
wllh a shlned elTerl that Is
llsllntll) "I'leuch)." Contrur) In
natural biippiwlllou tho pcpluni is foi
finnit afltirnoou nnd nuslels
mil has mil mado Its uipcar.iuto In

et t ostunit'S.
Many very newest gowns

'lie uf net. Tills m.ileilul Is soft and
diessy In and Is said In ho
Mipplanllni: manitiUello In p'lpnlar-iiy- .

Several shown while tin my
g lour fjils week had H10

ild fashhuied nihil nluiiiilugs and tlio
high waist Hue,

was uf while net trimmed wllh black ml
iii vvlilio hand oinbrnhlery, iinolher

had tlio liinle offecl, which II Is said
will be mine linn over Ihla
season. All (he new models havo tho
klmouii Heads liolh III

and IiIiibo, win tiv 11 s kiiuiI

Master Calvin S Summer aro .1. W
Howes, Warr'eu

James A Thompson, Waller Mac-Na-

Hoi,Hid H Lasher, Hi nest Shel-lan- l,

.lames Pursui.iii, Ceoige
and C (Mils The lads

did not light any Indians or kill any
hulTuloes on their Join ney lluough tho
Hudson Itlver Valley.

ever, It Is said, .nnd soveral tif tin
guwus show 11 me weie tilmiued In this
wise, A ilalul) point de spilt gown
was abu lulled.

A visit lo Ihe suit and cloak
hiuughl In light the fact

thai Ihe new Hacipiet coat has also
icadied heie Advance fashion notes
finin Tails ami Now York have been
piufuse In their descriptions nf this
gal no and n peisuual liispeeltun nf
Ihe stvle was must luteiesllug. The
Itacipiei mat Is undo either nf while
eige nr linen and. In appearance Is

dlslinitl) sinail. It Is In le.illty a
combination waist and coat. It

Ihe Niufulk slvle wllh a bell
nl Hie waist and Is cut luw In V shape
at the neck. I' Is wiuu in lieu of 11

shin waist and Is waiui enough In
lake the place nf a light wiap. It Is
piilieularlv well Milled In a gimo
U mils, a (act whlih Is doubtless ies- -

pousllde for Its name.
The coals this season ill c to hi1

dlslinitl) uianulFh. 'Ihe) 1110 a trl
!lo longer Hum lhno of last seaMin
ninl aio soverely talloied. The lung
coats are louse, ami 111 my aiu reliev-
ed of the severe aiie.ii.ince b) the
use of filuge.

The skills are a trlllo fulloi at the
feet.

DliiHlliilel) pew and aillstlc are the
hags which have lecently been put
on dlsphi) b a local drvg is firm
They are made, of mati'ilal closely 10- -

Imagine no nuipiiso when eiulilliig the nhi binche shawls thai
etl a lot al and asked ollr vvure aro
In sen the newest nr viiioon and ovun- - oxidized sliver

was shown lit, or nf an)
which (hose wine '" me e.iulod b silk cuitl

yet

several

slialght

Hal
ami

slightly

evinlng

rlu
uf the

lextuie

1110

sleeves. lint
deslmis

lias-sel- l,

Henry

of

stliugs uf dull leds and lilues
wllh tho colors In the bags.

Thev ale small and In exliemelv
good taste for either matron or maid

Doesn't It fulrl) make ono long to
give a pait) In pass Ihe display win
dow of a certain ilollcntcstcu shop
In the 1 enlor uf limn? Thero aro mi
mail) tempting little cakes uf charm
lug (luiciictlun ami design that nl- -

iiiiisi auv V'sthouic" planned b) mi
original hostess might he possible.
'Ibis ( 111 makes dalnl) sandwiches
loo, I iimlcisliiml ami all soils uf
tempting finen the) should
he unified In advance, however, foi
uricn Ihu demand uxteeds Iho sup-
ply.

Theio 1110 nlmiil 3.IIUD weddings ev-

ery Ivvoiily-fini- r linum, taking tho
world lulu eonBldeiallon.

I jut) Decles, formerly Vivian (loul.l
One exiiiUlto iiiotliil; whose uinrtlugc In l.ni.l llieles cans

popular

as

ill

sweets,

a spusiiiliin In nrlstiieritle elieles
on hoi shies of Ihu All.iulle last
wlliler, la Kiild to ho beeoiuliig veiy
tliiKipiilnr in inyni elirles, sajs a
New York paper Nut s.illslled wllh
HirtPtl) following llto ellipiollo nf Iho

unit life, In which hoi i'iiuno his

been
It Is

j.wTt, "" "swrfw ""

in

Inn ond criticism. Lady
said, has guue l.i the

Decles,
lengths

of Imitating injalty In her tullet nnd
Ihe of her home. This
Is a high In tho e)cs
nf Queen Mury.

Tho latest mistake nf this charac-
ter inado by Lady Decles has caused
liu end of adverse comment, and .1

glowing coldness Is evident toward
her on every hand. It lias to do wllh
Hid of her bed chamber.

Not lo be behind Queen Maiy In

this regard, Lady Decles has given
tn tlio nuns In charge of

thu tcth11lc.1l schools at West port,
County Mayo, tn produce fur her a
mverlet nr of Iho Idenll-("- il

pattern In Hint iccentl) supplied
lo Ihe Queen.

This the members ot
which arc for tho artis-
tic excellence of (heir

Ihe palrunngo nf Queen Vlcln-- 1

l:i and Queen Isilh of

Moon
Desks

FLAT and ROLL TOP DESKS
Sanitary and Standard Styles

TYPEWRITER DESKS and TABLES

furnishings
misdemeanor

furnishings

distinctions

bedspread

community,
distinguished

needlework,

Alexandra,

DIRECTORS' TABLES

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd

Fi.iwJTm
OTEDgj

Fort and Queen Streets

whom alwavH
their patterns

on making
and designs exclusive

hu that even their closest friends
could not secure them

Queen Mai) Is proving Just as ex-

clusive In her views, nnd as a lesult
(he American peeress Is f.iBt becom-
ing unpopular at com I,

Catln rlne do .Midlil, when sho went
In Paris tn marry Itiiuy It, look' with
lit r a famous riortntliie p.Tfuiinr
iiaimil lleiie ami from Hut Hue
Triune 111.11I11 gnat progress III the
fragrant art.

Mrs. Julia II. Abbott wife or John
II. Abbott of rredcrlok. Mil., consid-
ers one of her choicest II ensures Iho
small silk Hag which her gr.iiidaunt,
11.11 b.lla I'rielchle, llillig In the breeo
In !!::!, as lot, I In Whllller's poem.

Kansas City
ions. Iluffalu,

Insisted

Ins eight iMilico mai
nline than twice the

K

size of Kansas Clt) has only four; j

Cleveland has three. Omaha has 0110; J

Milwaukee has one, and Seattle four.
Hut besides lis pollco matrons Seat-
tle has railroad station matrons ami
wharf matrons, who are said to be of
great assistance to women and girls.

Miss Hose Morlurt) of Klyrla, O., la
deputy ill) treasurer, deputy city au-

ditor. iutv tbrk of thu town couJ,
ill, iltrk of the bo ml nf control, and
iltrk It, Ihe director of public safet)

A local firm begins Its fall 0eiilug
of evening and nfterutnii gowns,
wraps suits and skirls today

A "behind (he scenes" inspection
ipiallfles the wr'ter In assert that this
will be decided!) worth while to the
women nf Honolulu. Tho opening
will continue Mondav

lnter-lslan- b nnd O
books for sale at
nlllra. nop each

PIONEER
MILK

mi iHim .juu

U. & L. Shippin-g-
the Hull a

This pure, evaporated Milk is the most
satisfactory in every way for kitchen
and table use. It keeps indefinitely.

It is full. of nutrition and butter fat and
digestive qualities.

ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR IT.
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